
W lf\s NO REFERENCE TO

;f: M A IK WAREHOUSE SYSTEM

Tentative Proposal For Merger 01

Warehouse Companies Discussed
By T. B. Stoekhonuse.

L Tiie Stare.
Regarding the publicity given

BT through .arious media other than The
ijtate to the tentative proposition tor

a merger of the Standard i\Varenouse
company of Columbia, operating plants
in seven South Carolina cities, with
the Atlantic States Warehouse companyof Augusta, the president o? the

i ^ former concern, T. B. Stackhouse. eaii
I yesterday:

"My- purpose had been not to give
any statement to the newspapers relativeto the proposition of merging
the Standard Warehouse company and
tiie Atlantic States Warehouse company,which was recently presented to
the stockholders of the Standard Ware-

r. house company, but as considerable
publicity of a misleading nature has
been given the business from an unauvihorized source, finally resulting in a

V. lengthy comment by G^v. Manning, Tj
cow feel it incumbent u/on me to give
facts and allay the suspicion that the!
question of competing with the systemof State warehouses suggested a

jK merger.

^ "On the contrary, the State licensed
cotton warehouses have not been

4 even remtftely thought of in the considerationof a merger. The suggestioncame from a New York broker,
who expected from such a consolida-
tion* a good commission. I do not be-
lieve the suggestion of a consolidationof the two companies came from
officers or stockholders of the Atlantic
States Warehouse company and 1
know the idea did not originate in the
office of the Standard Warehouse comDany.

"In calling a meeting of 6tockhold$ers to consider the proposition, 1 believedit my duty to furnish them a

statement of the earnings of the two

companies for the past several years,
rin order that an intelligent decision

might he formed. I furnished this informationonly to the stockholders of
the Standard Warehouse company, an-!
the use of it in a newspaper (not The
State) was without my knowledge, and
iiad. I been consulted, l would not nave

consented for the figures to be used.
It is practically certain that an alarm
has been raised without cause, for it
is very probable the stockholders of the
Standard Warehouse company will
feel no interest in the suggestion."

i THE RED CROSS SEAL
COMMISSION OF S. C.

i
Ffgrht Against Tuberculosis.Four j

Hundred Thousand Red Cross
GJiristnias Seals.

L The Red Cross Seal commission of
South Carolina ha? reopened its office
in the Union National bank building
and is planning to conduct a<rain the j
energetic State-wide sale of 'the seals'

v which are to be used d'iring the month
of December on the back cf letters j

/ packages, men"" t^ater programs,
and any place they will stick
The commission has sent in an order

to the National Red Cross society for'
a shipment of 400.000 Red Cross
Christmas seals and advertising materialin ^proportion. In 1913 there

^ were sold in South Carolina approximately250.000 of these little messengersof health. In 1914, owing to the
tfS-stU ii-uanwai vvuunivu wm^

State, the sale approximated only I
about 150,000. This year, with the
financial outlook more encouraging,
the commission hopes to be able to

dispose of the entire lot of 400,000, and
an enthusiastic campaign for securing
agents in the towns throughout the
State to place the seals on sale is now

I begun.
The officers of the commission for!

M 1915-16 are Jas. H. Fowles, Columbia,
chairman; Miss Loulv Shand, Columbia,vice chairman; Mrs. Philip Rich,
Orangeburg, vice chairman, and Miss
Julie Heyward, Columbia, secretary

^ and treasurer.

P* The Red Cross seals sell for one cent
I each, and ninety per cent of the proceedsfrom the sale during the Christ{

mas season is kept in the State of
South Carolina to aid in the fight
against tuberculosis. Therefore every

penny that is put into a Red Cross
Christmas seal is a bullet in the great
battle against consumption in our

. State.
.

For Sale..Seven year old bay horse;
weight about 950 pounds; guaran{teed perfectly gentle and work anytwhere. Plenty of life and a good

Ik looker. Cheap. t

j|^ 10-12-tf

rTrespass Notice.All persons are hese
notified and warned not to trespass
upon the lands of the undersigned
in No. " township by hunting or in

any manner whatever. W. C. Sligh
j Geo. :C. Glasgow, J. William Folk.

! TIDE OF (ONFLITT FLOWS
OVEit BALKAN MOTMAINS

Wave of Teutonic Forces Directed
Across Servian Harder ill Drive

At Constantinople.

The invastion of Ser.ia by the Aus-1
tro-German aliies ha; begun and two

Russian cruisers are reported bombardingVarna, Bulgaria s principal
Black Sea port. Across the Danube,
the Save and the Drina rivers the Germansand Austrians have sent 400,000
men in an attempt to cut their way
through to Bulgaria and eventually
reach Constantinople.
Along the Servo-Bulgarian frontier,

or scattered at strategic points, are

several hundred thousand Bulgars '

while farther southeast behind the
Tchatalja line the Turks may also

have strong reserve ready to be
thrown into battle. i

Tne British and French forces land!ed at Saloniki already are well on

their way along the railway running
north from Saloniki to Xish, the Servianwar capital, a distance of about
250 miles, to aid the Servians.

The ultimate stand that Greece and
Roumania will take is not known.
Roumania's mobilization continues.
A new Greek coalition cabinet,

headed by Alexander Zaimis, a former
premier, has been formed. The new

cabinet will announce its program to

parliament next Monday. Although'the
retiring premier, Eleutherios Venizelos,and his followers in parliament
and a majority of thj_ parliamentary
body and of the people still favo*
Greece going to the aid of her treaty
ally, Servia, King Constantine has gi>v-
en no indication xnai ne mienas 10

swerve from his orginal position that
Greece should not enter the war. I
The penetration by the Germans of

Russian positions before Dvinsk is the
greatest gain claimed by any of the
war chancellories and would indicate
that von Hindenburg at last has
broken down in a measure the Russianresistance.
Both the French and the Germans

announce slight gains or the repulse
of attacks along the (Western line.

' The Turks announce that one of
three allied tornedo boats which an.

Deared off Kereves Dere, inside the
Dardanelles, was set on fire by the
guns of the Turkish Asiatic batteries
and that the boats then retired.

i.i

BIG CIRCUS COMING.
I

farl Hasrenbeck-Wallace Shows to AppearHere Soon.i

The Carl Hagenbeck-Wallace shows
"cmbined will visit ^Newberry on Wednesday,October 27.
For more than a quarter of a cen:urythe great Wallace circus was the

best in all the land. Several years ago
he big circus was consolidated with
"arl Hagenbeck's trained wild animal
exhibition. Carl Hagenbeck, before
his death, was the "inimal king." and
he combination of the two shows for
i single price of admission makes it
^cmeimng unneara or in ine amusementworld With few exceptions great
irenic acts originate i« Europe. They
are invariably introduced in America
by the Carl Hagenbeck-i A'ailace circus,
which maintains agencies in Europe
and Asia for the purpose of keeping in
touch with the latest achievements,
The Carl Hagenbeck-Wallace circus

has either originated all great attractionsin the past few years or have
searched them out from distant lands.
It ha= offices in London, Liverpool,
Paris, Berlin Hamburg, Vienna, Constantinople,Calcutta, Hong Kong and
Buenos Ayres. Its agents are always
looking for novelties. B. E. Wallace;
may be justly called the "circus king,"
as he is the largest individual circus
owner in the entire world. Kis name

has been lisped by the inouihs of two;
generations of children.
Today the circus has reached a size

that is giving the railroads much con-

cern. If the three trains were any
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enrolls almost 1,000 people, who travel
along with the show. It has over 810
horses and animals, together with
three herds of elephants. All of the
equipment throughout this season is
new. It cost the owner, Mr. Wallace,!
$3,000,00"). The parade alone repre|
sents a cash outlay of $1,000,000. The
menagerie is worth half as much. The
best circus artists in the world have
been engaged for this season; there
are 400 of them.
Doors to the big show will be opened

at 1 and 7 p. m. Performance will be!gin an hour later. The parade leaves
the grounds at 10 o'clock.

CITY DEMOCRACY.
A meeting of the city Democracy

will be held in council chamber Tue?:clay night, November the 2nd, 1915,
at S o'clock, for the purpose of de;tiding the manner of- chosing candi-
dates for the various offices to be
voted for at the approaching election.

0. B. Mayer,
Oct. 14, 1915. Chairman.

COURT OF PROBATE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.County of Newbury.
The Newberry Savings Bank. Plaintiff.

o rro
G.&Clilio L

Susan Drucilla Glymph, Robert
Glymph, and others, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Probate

Court in the above stated case, I will
sell at public auction at the court,
house in the town of Newberry, said
county and State, on salesdav (the first
Monday) of November, 1915, to the
hio-hAot hirMo-r thorpfnr thp fnlInwino-

c V V 4. V * } VAAN, O

described tract of land:
All that tract or plantation of land,

situate, lying and being in the county
of Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred and fifty-nine
acres, more or less, formerly known
as the Frank E. iMay'oin Place, and
bounded by lands of or formerly of
Mrs. Maybin, Will Whitney,
and lands of Sam P. Crotwell; being
the same plantation of land conveyed
to George W. Glymph by fhe said Sam
P. Crotwell.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the

purchase money in cash and the balanceon a credit of one year, with in-
terest on the credit portion from the
day of sale at the rate or eight per
cent per annum, to be secured by tne
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises sold, with leave to the
purchaser to anticipate the credit portionin whole or in part, the bond and
mortgage to contain the usual stipulationfor the payment of 10 per cent

attorney's fees in case the debt is collectedby an attorney or by suit or by
foreclosure, purchaser to pay for
stamps and all papers, including recordingfees, possession to given on

the thirty-first day of December, 1915.
, C. C. SCHUMPERT,

Judge of Probate
For Newberry County.

,

L\ THE PROBATE COURT.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry.
Carrie Hartman and W. A. Hartman,

as Executrix and Executor, Respectively,of the Personal Estate of J.'
W. Hartman, Deceased, and in Their
Own Right, Plaintiffs.

against
Enos S. Hartman, J. Berry Hartman,;
Joe B. Hartman and Alma E. War-
ner, Defendants.
By order of this court herein, I will!

sell to the highest bidder, before the
court house at Newberry, S. C., within!
the legal hours of sale, on salesdav in
November, 1915,
AM that tract, piece or parcel of

land, lying, being and situate in Newberry.County, State aforesaid, containingeighteen (18) acres, more or less,
bounded by lands now, or formerly, of
J. C. Cook; J. M. Werts, George Cook,
Mary Ann Long and others, the same

being the identical lot of land conveyed
to J. W. Hartman by deed of Wm. M.;
Werts, et al., 1879.
Also all that tract of land in NewberryCounty, State ofr South Carolina,

containing sixty and , three-fourth?j
(60 3-4) acre*, more or less, and
bounded now, or formerly, by lands of
George Cook, Jesse Dominic-k and J.
M. Wertz, the same being the identical
lot cf land conveyed to J. W. Hartman
by deed of J. W. Hartman, as trustee,
et al., dated 1891.
Also all that piece ana parcel of

land, lying afnd being situate in the
county and State aforesaid, contain-
mg lour acres, more or less, ana
bounded now, or formerly, by estate
of Jesse Dcvminick. T. L. Wheeler, es-
tate of J. W. Hartman and other lands
of Geo. A. Cook, the same being the
identical tract of land canveyed to
J. W. Hartman by deed of George A. $.
Cook, dated the 12th day of June, 1897.
The above named three tracts shall

be sold together as one tract.
Terms of Sale: All the purchase!

price to be paid in cash, and the purchaserto pay for the necessary papers
and revenue 'stamps. As an evidence
of good' faith, the purchaser shall de-
posit witn tne i^rooare Judge, immediatelyupon the premises being sold to
him, one hundred dollars, and in the
event of said purchaser failing to do so,!
the Probate Judge shall v-rithout further
notice-resell said lands "at the risk of
the defaulting.purchaser, either on the
same salesday or on some subsequent
salesday, and if the purchaser fail to
comply in full with the terms of the

1*.«« l"L ^ X' 1 1A1. xi
scue u.v me i - til oi Aoveuiuer, xyio, me
said one hundred dollars shall be forfeitedand the said lands resold as

hereafter directed by this Court, upon
the same terms provided in the Order
of -this Court herein.

iC. C. SHUiMiPERT,
(Seal.) Probate Judge

Newberry County.
Dated October 4, 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OF
FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The creditors of the said J. >W. Hart-
man, deceased, are required by an or-

dcr in the above entitled action, passed
bv mp on rho 4rh dr>v o: Octnhpr. 1915.
to renaer in and establish their claims
and demands before this court on or

before the fifth day of November, 1915,
and said creditors are by said order
enjoined and restrained from prosecutingthe collection of their claims in

any other manner or court.
Notice is further given that the exj

ecutrix an executor of the personal
estate of J. W. Hartman, deceased, will
make a final settlement as such executrixand executor in the Probate Court
for Newberry .County, S. C., at 11
o'clock in the forenoon on the said 5th
day of November. 1915, and immediatelythereafter will apply for a discharge'
as such executrix and executor.

C. C. SCHUMPERT,
(Seal.) Probate Judge

Newberry County,
October 4, 1915.
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County of Newberry.
By virtue 01 me authority conferred

..pen me by the heirs at law of J. Wal-
ter Stockman, deceased, 1 will sell be-
fore the court house door at Newberrv
court house, at 12 o'clock M., on sales-j
day In .No.ember, 1915, which will be]
.he first day of said month, at public
auction, the following described lands.
I will offer the same in two parcels:
Tne first tract or parcel of land containsone hundred and seven (107;

acres, more or less, lying and being in
V11m Vigt« Vino tnTi'TicVlin \^OTT'}l£i'rTT*
- ^ U 1XX X IU H xaoxjay, * »» wv* A /

county, about three miles from Prosperity,S. C., and is bounded by lands
of Willie Booker, (formerly James
Wood), -P. Brooks Warner, Jacob
Mills, T. B. Hawkins and others.
The second tract or parcel of land,

lying and being situate in Number Nine
township, in the county of Newberry,
contains twenty-eight and one-half
(28]/<) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of I. W. Mills, P. B. Warner, J.
Walter Stockman and the estate of
Rachel Krelle, being a part of J. Wal|
ter Sto-ckman's "Home Place/'
Term of sale: Cash.

JOSEPHINE E. STOCKMAN',
Attorney in fact for the heirs at law

of J. Walter Stockman, deceased.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Newberry County.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

iAlison E. Longshore, et al., Plaintiffs,
against

Madison J. Longshore, et al, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the court

herein,, J will sell at public outcry at
'
» T J.T. . . C X" . TT. 1

uue court xiuuse m LXie IUWU in dewberry,in said county and State, on

Monday the first day of November, 1915,
within the legal hours of sales, all that
tract or plantation of land situate in
the county of Newberry, in the State
of South Carolina, containing seventy|nine and 86-100 acres, more or less,
bounded by the right cf way of the
Southern Railway company, by a pubilie road known as the Stoney Battery
road, by lands of Ernest L. Paysyiger
and Mrs. Sarah Hudson, to the highest
bidder therefor.

ierms 01 saie: Lasn, purcnaser to

pay for papers and stamps, possessionto be given Dec. 31st, 1915.
H. H. RIKARD,

As Master for Newberry Co.

Good-Nighi Corns,
Good-Boy "Gels-It"

New-Plan Corn Remed That
Never Fails The Simple,
Common Sense Way

You poor corn-limp^rfc, with £ornwrinklesand heart pains!. Sit ) )wn
tonight and pui a few droos of "GetsIt,''the Sim;) est corn remedy in the

" *Gcts«It* Ends Cora Paint* Sure
and Safe, too!"

irnrl s\ -r\ v/Mir /-»rvr»r>0 VaUO TVT"l1V
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it in just a few seconds, without fuss
or 'trouble. What's the use applying
salves that makes tees raw and sore,
that make corns swell, bandages that
make it misery to walk, tape that
sticks, greasy ointment, and other
contraptions. Get rid of corns the
easy way, quick, simple, sure, new

way. That's common sense. Try "GetsTttta r- r\ A VvnniAnC i f C
11 diau iui >vaus ciiiu i/uuiuuc. vj

It" can't hurt.the corn loosens, and
comes right off.clean off.

"Gets-lt"' is sold at all druggists,
2oc a bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence& Co., Chicago. Sold in New-j
berry and recommended as the world's
best corn remedy by. Wm. G. Mayes,
P. E. Way. Gilder & Weeks.

W'irted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator. Progressive
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Wo-j
man's World and other magazines.!
Please cive or send to Curtis Eptlng,
1704 Nance St., Newberry, S. C. j
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Come to my store and

profits. Get a set of Alu
with every purchase.

WHAT ALUMIN
It is sanitary, it is mad

of metal, no seams, no pi;
germs to gather. Posi<i
kitchen ware that can be

. 1 1 « 1 . t t .

yet durable. i\othing to \

food, heats rapidly and r

any other metal. I give it
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SATED FBOM DEATH

J. E. Erwin Says Wonderful Bemedy
Brought Him Astonishing

Belief.
/

J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, N. C-,
was for a long time the victim of seriousdisorders of the stomach. He
tried all kinds of treatment and had
many doctors.
One day he took a dose of Mayrs

ITTrw, nnfnl T?am T7 5JT1/1 TT95 flCtAD-
TY1UI v*.u.vt »» cv^ .

ished at the results. The help he

sought liad come. He wrote: j
"I am satisfied through personal j

use of the life-saving powers of your
Wonderful Remedy. You have saved
my life. I could have lived hut a few |
weeks more had it not been for your
remedy. I am enclosing a list of friend
sufferers who ought to have some of j
your remedy."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whenever you like. No more distress!
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now ana try it

on an absolute guarantee- -it not satisfactorymoney will be returned.
.adv

Invigorating to the Paie and Sickly
The Old Standard general streng^he: ing tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Maliria.cririehe >t 'le blood.and builds jpthesyslem.A *rue ton e For adults and ch Idren. 50c
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Customers
get your share of myx
milium ware. A coupon

UM WARE IS.
e from one solid piece
ace for dirt or disease
vely the most sanitary
used. Light in weight
vearoffor chip into the
etains heat longer than
away as premiums.

c Variety Store
rhousand Things.

i

aches 1
m. lye

Mr. King Pharr, can- I
v ner, of Catherine, Ala., I
jfe wrote us as follows: I

L. t J *

tried Red Devil Lye for
peeling peaches. It was so

successful that I bought
sis; cases and am saving
$25.00 to $50.00 every day
.and peeling thousands
of bushels. I feel that I
must thank you."
Send for Booklet that explains

jg§%j WPL SCHIELD MFG. CO.,

^0231 ST. LOUIS. Ma

^A«inAnTTiT/i it^nno
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Many a dewberry Household Will
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a

bad back removed.to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary disorders,is enough to make any kidney
sufferer' grateful. H:e following ad-
vice of one who has suffered will

prove comforting words to hundreds
of Newberry readers.

Mrs. B. F. Cannon, 1902 Harper
street, "Newberry, says: "I suffered
terribly from kidney ailment. I had
such terrible pains in the small of my
back that I couldn't turn over in bed,
and many nights I didn't rest at all.
I was nervous and out of sorts. .Tine
kidney secretions were unnatural and
C'<tU5>C(I JJLlt? <t 1<J t VI auuuj auvv* a. uum>*

ly got Doan's Kidney Pills from Gilderand Weeks' Drug Store and began
taking them. They helped me riglht
away and one box fixed me up in good
shape."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Cannon had Foster-Mi'burn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at tbp sam? time. 25<50c, $1.0fl

%


